Volunteer opportunities
Traits for all volunteers
1.) Friendly; good people skills
2.) Respectful to all persons, Self control
3.) Patient
4.) Open minded
5.) Encouraging/ Motivational
6.) Good communication skills
7.) Good Sportsmanship
8.) Enthusiastic
9.) Displays commitment
10.) Good listening skills.
11.) Decisive
12.) Lead by example

Head Coach
This position is great for individuals who enjoy working with children; enjoy soccer; like
teaching and influencing children in a positive way.

Responsibilities
1.) Pass Background Check (local and National)
2.) Teach players skills, good sportsmanship, and team work
3.) Understands the rules of the league.( View rules on our website)
4.) Aim to use all players fairly
5.) Be organized and prepared
6.) Attend the league clinics and classes
7.) Supervise children
8.) Understand we are a Recreational league and not be too competitive.
9.) Players game line up.
10.) Make sure players shake hands before and after games.

Assistant coach
This position suits individuals who are not able to dedicate and make the time commitment to be a head coach, however,
enjoy teaching, assisting and working with children.

Responsibilities
1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)

Fill in for head coach when they are unavailable.
Pass Background Check (local and National)
Look for opportunities to work with children that need more attention.
Assist head coach in practices and games.

Team Manager
This position is great for people who enjoy organizing, helping, coordinating events, working with children, sociable, and
responsible.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Make sure all players are hydrated.
Coordinate a schedule for snacks, drinks, and water for practices and games.
Make sure players are wearing proper attire.
Inform coaches of any medical problems and behavioral issues.
Liaison for league fundraisers.
Be the cheerleader for the team.
Boost morale.
Share information between parents and Coaches (ex: schedules)
Organize events such picnic day, end of the season party, etc. for your team
10) You are the health & safety officer for your team.

